MIMOSA BARN
Weddings ~ Rehearsal Dinners ~ Business Conferences & Retreats ~ Reunions
AUTHENTIC TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY

BARN EVENT VENUE
Nestled on beautiful Eyre Hall Creek near Cape
Charles and Cheriton on the Eastern Shore of Virginia, the Mimosa Barn is the ideal venue for weddings, parties, and retreats. Surrounded by 17
acres of protected fields and woodland the property
offers views of pristine waterfront and is home to
osprey, bald eagles, and herons. With an original
farmhouse and additional outbuildings photographic backdrops abound. Built in the 1860s and completely refurbished in 2013 Mimosa offers a unique
rustic experience with all modern amenities.

DETAILS
Refurbished and modernized barn (ca. 1860)
Seating for 75 inside or 125 for a stand-up reception
Space for tents to accommodate up to 300 guests
Reception and lounge area
Large catering kitchen with refrigerator and hotbox
Luxury guest suite with outdoor patio
220 sq. ft. stage
Fire pit and Adirondack style chairs on edge of creek
Eastern Shore vistas of farms, water, and woodlands
Multiple backdrops for photos

Two restrooms

DESCRIPTION
Completely modernized and available year round,
Mimosa has 2200 square feet of entertainment
space and is perfect for weddings, rehearsal dinners,
office and birthday parties as well as business conferences and retreats. The reception and lounge area
provides a separate space to greet and check in
guests in a warm and inviting setting. From small
and intimate to large and grand events, guests have
full use of the barn and grounds. Add your own creative touches or engage your choice of vendors to
make your occasion unique. Nearby accommodations include historic inns and B&Bs, a nationally
ranked golf resort, as well as budget-friendly lodging
options. A luxuriously appointed honeymoon suite at
Mimosa awaits the bride and groom.

Plenty of parking space/valet parking available

MIMOSA BARN
events@mimosabarn.com
757.572.8009

Mimosa Barn
Venue Rental
2019

Two-day venue rental: $4,000 (includes luxury suite for two nights)

Lauren Simmons Photography

* A portrait session for weddings/engagements prior to event date is
included with venue rental fee above.
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